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Summary/ Overview 
The General Practice Services Committee (GPSC) introduced the Residential Care Initiative (RCI) to improve care for 
one of BC’s most vulnerable populations of patients.  There has been a downward trend in the number of physicians 
providing services to seniors in residential care.  And with the senior population growing larger, the GPSC is 
supporting local groups of physicians through the RCI to build local, scalable, and sustainable solutions.  In its 
continued efforts to further foster longitudinal, comprehensive care throughout a patient’s lifecycle, and to improve 
the health system and quality of care for the frail elderly, the GPSC’s RCI aims to ensure that each patient in a 
residential care facility has a dedicated GP Most Responsible Provider (MRP).  The program goals have been stated as: 

Five “best practice” expectations (physicians):         
 24/7 availability and on-site attendance, when required     
 Proactive visits to residents  
 Meaningful medication reviews  
 Completed documentation  
 Attendance at case conferences 

Three system-level outcomes:  
 Reduced unnecessary or inappropriate hospital transfers  
 Improved patient-provider experience  
 Reduced cost/patient as a result of a higher quality of care     

Program Funding 
Similar to other GPSC programs, funding for this program is available for the planning phase as well as for the actual 
program operation, once an application has been approved.  

Goal/Aim of the Guide: 
Building on the experiences and lessons learned in the 3 prototype programs in our region (FH), provide a flexible 
framework for RCI implementation that can be adapted to the unique circumstances of each Division, as local 
solutions are developed in collaboration with GP providers, Residential Care partners, FHA and the PSP Regional 
Support Team.  

For details on the RCI and the Request for Planning Funding (template) go to:   
http://www.gpscbc.ca/family-practice-incentive/residential-care 
 
Note that an RCI Education Guide is also planned. 

6 Steps to Implementation 
Each section of this guide outlines the possibilities to consider and decisions that must be made in the development 
and planning of a local residential care solution. Key areas of consideration are highlighted and examples from the 
prototype communities are provided.  At the end of each section one or two key milestones are identified.  These 
milestones can be used to build momentum and monitor progress.  The steps are: 

http://www.gpscbc.ca/family-practice-incentive/residential-care


1. Creating a Vision 
2. Developing the MOU (“the plan”) 
3. Articulating local Roles & Responsibilities 
4. Engaging Stakeholders  
5. Implementing the new RC Model 
6. Sustaining the Change 

1. Creating a Vision 
This work usually begins with a small group of key stakeholders (defined locally – could be Residential Care GP Lead, 
DoFP project lead, Medical Director, one or two residential care directors and interested GPs) coming together to 
develop a draft outline of a possible service model for residential care support. 

 

Action 
Item 

Description Resources 

A) Hold one or more discussions to review current state and create 
vision of for new local residential care program: 

o Current landscape/practice – How many beds and 
residents?  

o What’s working well? 
o Who provides care now?  
o Where are the challenges/issues/gaps? E.g.  Many 

physicians visiting one site to provide care to a number of 
patients – could there be a way to enhance efficiency 

o What is the vision for the future of residential care in 
your community?  

o How would you see it being supported? 
o How do you see your local solution meeting the five best 

practices? 

o Review MOU template to see 
what level of detail will be 
required in your proposal (link to 
the web page is on Page 1 of this 
document) 

o Review lessons learned and 
successes from FH or Provincial 
prototypes to see what others 
have done (see Appendix A) 

o Additional RCI information from 
non-FH prototypes, etc. may be 
found on Div IT. 

B) Communicate results of A) with the rest of your community 
stakeholder group (e.g. GPs interested in providing service to 
residents, residential care directors) 

o Explain how the new service will work, including 
compensation & potential FFS billing 

o Usually done via in-person meeting 
o May also be supported by email, etc. 

o Example from TORCH for billing 
guidelines  
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C) Deepen engagement : 
o Engage GP(s) who are not yet committed to the process 
o Hear their concerns and address them out on a one-on-

one basis 
o Ally yourself with them and ask them to contribute to the 

vision of   the project 
o Involve them as an unofficial "advisor" 

 

 
 

Milestone:  Validation of the new RC service model by the larger stakeholder group. This 
will provide the foundation of MOU development.  
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2. MOU Development & Submission 
At this point, using the MOU template (see the RCI web page referenced on page 1), it should be possible to 
document your local plan to provide residential care.  Once completed the plan is to be submitted to the Regional 
Medical Director for approval: 

Dr. Larry Gustafson 
Regional Medical Director, Residential Care 
Fraser Health - Corporate Office 
Suite 400 - Central City Tower 
13450 - 102nd Avenue 
Surrey BC  V3T 0H1 
Phone:   604-587-4483 x 765758 
Fax: 604-587-7882 
Cell: 604 613-3541 
E-mail: larry.gustafson@fraserhealth.ca 

For a completed example see Appendix B. 

 

 

 

3. Articulating Local Roles & Responsibilities 
Taking the time to complete this step creates clarity and builds partnership as implementation is planned, launched 
and sustained.  Sharing this information is a helpful step in the engagement process. 

Role Responsibility 

GP Res Care Lead Provide direction, liaise with other GP’s 

GP participants Provide enhanced medical care to residential care patients/sites 

Fraser Health HA’s are responsible for collaborating with local Divisions, removing 
systemic barriers, and helping refine the local solution 

Residential Care on-site Point Person - 
Nursing Director of Care or Administrator 

Work in collaboration with GP’s to provide enhanced patient care;  
Communicate changes & provide updates to staff and families 

Residential Facility Care Staff Work in collaboration with GP’s to provide enhanced patient care 

Divisions/Self organizing groups Design and implement local solutions for RCI e.g. scheduling, 
manages funding, may use a project coordinator to support this 
work 

PSP Regional Support Team Supports the DoFP through development & implementation of new 
service (e.g. facilitates planning process, assists with development 
of education (SGLS), related practice & quality improvement, etc.) 

Patient Families Participates in care meetings 

Hospital (Emergency Departments & In-
patient)/Fraser Health 

Facilitates transitions in care (e.g. Process for admission/discharge),  
Collaboration/communication 

Milestone: MOU and local service model for residential care is approved.  
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4. Engaging Stakeholders 
Creating awareness through a variety of communication methods is an important step.  Physicians, residential care 
staff, local hospitals & Fraser Health leadership, clients & families and the community all need to know why this 
change is happening and how it will impact them. Armed with this knowledge, people can begin to recognize their 
role in supporting the changes and what to expect.  New relationships emerge; partnerships are strengthened and as 
a result when bumps occur along the way people know who to reach out to for resolution. 

To support engagement, a Key Messages document (i.e. “what’s in it for me”) for each major stakeholder group can 
be found in Appendix C.  This document can be edited as appropriate. 

Also, a link to a Key message video RCI Key Messages which may be helpful to support engagement events. 

Stakeholder Group Objectives: References /Links /Resources 
Skills development  

Division Leadership 
(Board, key working 
groups, etc.)  

 

• To create understanding of vision and purpose of 
Residential Care Initiative (RCI) 

• Recruit interested physicians for participation    
• Liaise with the Physician Residential Care Lead                                                                                           
• Understand the steps/planning for 

implementation; provide infrastructure  
• Understand the role Division will play as leader in 

the initiative  
• Highlight the five best practice expectations and 

three system level outcomes 

DoFP partnership with PSP to 
lead SGLS/workshops for GP’s 
and residential care teams. 

 

Physicians:  

Note: applies to 
physicians already 
active with res. care 
responsibilities and 
for those physicians 
who have agreed to 
work in the new RC 
program or for new 
physicians who may 
be interested in 
participating. 

• Understand what the change and shift in 
approach will mean for the GP’s, residential care 
staff, local DoFP and ultimately residents. 

• Understand how can they be involved and/or 
support the initiative 

• Create awareness of communication flow 
• Identify process for care planning 
• Use best practice for polypharmacy 
• Awareness of funding model (key consideration) 
• Participate with education opportunities as they 

arise  

FAQ RCI 

Workshops for residential care 
staff and physicians (PSP could 
coordinate/facilitate in 
partnership with DoFP) 

Rounds 

Hallway conversations in the 
moment 

DoFP to lead this with GP’s 

Residential Care Team • Understand what the change and shift in 
approach will mean for the GP’s, residential care 
staff, local DoFP and ultimately residents.  

• Create awareness of communication flow 
• Identify process for care planning 
• Use best practice for polypharmacy 
• Participate with education opportunities as they 

arise 

FAQ RCI 

Workshops residential care staff 
and physicians (PSP could 
coordinate/facilitate in 
partnership with local DoFP) 

Rounds 

Hallway conversations in the 
moment 

Local Hospital & 
Fraser Health leaders 

e.g. transfer to/from 
ED guidelines  

• To develop/have clear processes 
• To create strong partnerships 

workshops, SGLS (PSP could 
coordinate/facilitate in 
partnership with local DoFP ) 
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Maintaining Communication  
Communication efforts don’t end with successful engagement.  To maintain & further strengthen support from key 
stakeholders, communication must continue through implementation and sustainment.  Key considerations: 

Phase Communication highlights: References /Links /Resources 
Skills development  

Implementation  • Strong planning and timelines identified 
• Engage others in understanding & supporting 

quality improvement (and tracking success) 
• Share lessons learned & success from prototypes 

 

Sustainment  • Incorporate feedback & continue to improve 
• Track & share outcomes measures 
• Celebrate successes 
• Maintain momentum with education and sharing 

May be suitable for SGLS or other 
PSP supported learning 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Implementing the New RC Model 
Implementation is more than just “informing” people of changes.  A successful implementation allows any person 
working on the program to fully understand the goal of the program and how it is to be accomplished.  This ensures 
that everyone working on the project is on the same page and any discrepancies are resolved before they become 
costly to the project.  What follows is a guide to key activities; the time required to meet objectives and integrate the 
desired service solution.  

Preparing for Implementation - Key Activities Possible Time Line 

     led by DoFP  

Persons responsible 

Identify project implementation lead; possible 
participants – GP’s; Residential Care point person 
(nursing manager/lead); DoFP point person  

Wk. 1-2 or Month 1 Division Lead or 
designate 

Confirm participation of GP’s and draft scheduling/plan  

-will GP’s be assigned by site/#’s of patient e.g. 20 

-will 24/7 coverage be a centralized call number with GP 
rotation  

or using a current on-call rotation  

Wk. 3- 4 or Month 2 Division  

Orientation/Awareness/review key desired 
expectations/outcomes with key stakeholders – 
anticipate this would include GPs’ and local residential 
care staff – promotes collaboration and sustainability 

Wk. 5- 6 or Month 3 Division and PSP using 
SGLS workshops 

Supporting Implementation   

Milestone:  Awareness achieved at all levels of leadership including those participating 
in front line delivery of care; having clients and families of aware of the 
changes and are involved in the activities of care planning. 
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Launch 
• decide on the day to begin 
• communication of this to GP’s and residential 

care facilities 

Wk. 7- 8 or Month 4 GP lead/Res Care 
Nursing 
Director/Division 

Communication to families so they are aware of 
upcoming Care conferences 

Consider timing - suggest  
early & ongoing. 

Residential Care 
Director 

 

 

 

 

6. Sustaining the Change – moving forward 
The most successful implementations are ones that include plans for sustaining the changes, thus avoiding 
deterioration of systems and processes over time.  Successful organizations take time to capture lessons learned and 
to celebrate and share success stories with their membership and beyond. 

Building education learning opportunities across GP’s, sites and local care teams is a key to sustaining change and will 
help develop and reinforce best practices as well as stimulate innovation in residential care delivery.   

  Sustaining the Service Time line  - decided by DoFP Resources 

Maintain call schedule ongoing GP RC lead, DoFP, local 
participating GP’s 

Learning & Sharing sessions - What may need to 
change or be adjusted? 

Wk. 9-10 or Month 5 GP RC Lead, DoFP, PSP via 
SGLS or other 

Learning, Sharing & Education – regular 
opportunities to connect (e.g. polypharmacy 
updates; best practice for care of the elderly; PSP 
End of Life Module, etc.).  Will be division-specific. 

Note: Highly recommended to set aside a portion 
of funds from each bed allocation for education 
and skill development 

Monthly; every six weeks; bi 
monthly; quarterly 

(a regular commitment/ 
planned activity) 

GP RC lead, DoFP, PSP via  
SGLS or other 

Provincial Education Hub 
with resources 

UBC Cont. Prof. Dev. 

On-going recruitment of GP’s ongoing Current GP’s who may 
share their experiences; 
DoFP 

Regular scheduling of visits and case conferences ongoing GP and Care Facility 

Partnership with local hospital ongoing DoFP, GP RC Lead, FHA 

Monitoring Outcomes ongoing DoFP, GPSC, FHA 

PDSA review and continuous improvement ongoing DoFP/GP RC Lead 
possible support by PSP 

 

 

 

 

Milestones:  This would depend on key activities; decided by the local division and 
team delivering the new service model. Were the timelines met as planned? 

Milestones: Celebrating the successes; sharing the successes and stories - hearing stories of the 
difference it made to a GP, a client and their family; adjusting the service as/when 
necessary (quality improvement). Completion of regular education activities in 
partnership with Residential Care Lead, PSP or other identified resources. New ideas are 
introduced and considered. Page 6 of 9 

 



Appendix A: Successes/lessons learned from Prototype case studies 

Key Successes Key Lessons learned 

• Build partnerships with local ER department and 
physicians.(ABB, CHWK, SOS)  

Take a systems approach; involve as many of the 
stakeholders as possible; communicate with other 
attachment communities; look at other DoFP proposals. 
Maintain a proactive relationship with your health 
authority, keep a continuous dialogue going, leverage 
partnerships (PG, SOS, ABB, CHWK) 

• Education and skills development Set aside a portion of funds from each bed allocation for 
education and skill development 

•  Demonstrating value of time commitment through 
billing spread sheet (ABB)  

Grouping patients and time for site visits to 3-4 hours was 
more cost effective for both GP and facility (CHWK, ABB) 

• “A solution to problems around physician-facility 
communications was also found. This involved the 
implementation of the SBAR Technique (Symptoms, 
Behaviour, Assessment, Request) for facility staff.” 
(PG, SOS) 

• Have education workshops with GP’s and 
residential care staff to build 
partnerships/communication(PG, CHWK) 

• Case study conversations (PG, ABB,  

• Having strategies to bring the GP and residential care 
staff together was essential to success. (CHWK) 

 

 

• “Helped staff understand how doctors think and how 
they like to receive information” (PG) 

• Ongoing education support is key (CHWK, WRSS, SOS) 

•  Have equipped exam rooms and equipment. E.g. 
suture kits/ECG machines (SOS; PG 

• GP better able to do proper exams and provide best 
service – reduces need to visit ER 

The pre-existing “Doctor of the Day” inpatient program 
at the Penticton Regional Hospital (“PRH”) was 
extended to have the DoD attend residential care 
facilities as needed to provide care outside of MRP 
office hours. The DoD is provided an extra $250 per day 
for this added responsibility (SOS) 

• Be open to innovation and building on current success. 
(SOS, PG, ABB) 

GPSC Residential Care Initiative Comparison Table – Prototype Projects 

 Penticton/ 
Summerland 

White Rock – 
South Surrey Chilliwack Prince George Abbotsford 

Medical Lead/Coordinator 
     

MRP Funding separate from call 
  

 
 

 

24/7 Call funded 
   

 
 

Facility  improvements (physical space, 
communications)   

 
 

 

Education 
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Appendix B: Additional Resources 

• Structures/ways to Achieve 5 Best Practices (Victoria)   

 
Ways to achieve 5 
Best Practices.pdf  

• Educational videos from the TORCH program in Victoria i.e. https://youtu.be/r_O4VodCW0s 

• Geriatric Prescribing App from the White Rock-South Surrey Division of Family Practice https://goo.gl/mmHw3a    

• Drug Stopper program by Allan Cassels  

• Polypharmacy Risk Reduction sessions throughout the province run by Keith White and Shared Care 

• UBC Department of Geriatrics Rounds Video Archive, http://geriatrics.med.ubc.ca/archived-rounds.php  

• White Rock-South Surrey Division of Family Practice’s Memorandum of Understanding 
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Appendix C:  Key Messages to Support Engagement 

For Physicians/Divisions 

Key Message GP RCI 
v1 Aug 2015.docx

 
 

For Residential Care Staff/Patients 

Key Messages Res 
Care Staff and Patients    

 
 

General 

RCI One Pager 
GP.docx
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August 2015	RESIDENTIAL CARE INITIATIVE	

Key Messages for Residential Care Staff/Patients

(3-second, 30-second, 3-minute versions)

3 second (Answers what is it and why is it important?)

· Residential Care Initiative (RCI) is delivering dedicated GP care for patients in residential care and promoting the sustainability of this care with the anticipated 120% growth in residential care populations between now and 2036. Promotes continued and timely care.



30 second (Answers what, when, who, how, why)

GPSC has committed up to $12 M annually for this work.

· Opportunity for collaboration between divisions of family practice, with local GP’s and residential care staff delivering front line care.

· Divisions are in the stages of planning and anticipate sharing planned solutions and begin implementation over the next 18 months.

· Residential care staff will have an identified physician to call and connect with to discuss patient care needs 24/7 building the team based care model and reducing the number of unnecessary or inappropriate hospital transfers.

· Be involved in ongoing skills development while working alongside local GPs’; sharing learning opportunities during care conferences and or during immediate hallway conversations with the GP.

· The purpose is to improve the coordination and integration of care.





3-minute (Expands on “Why now?” and benefits)

The Challenge


· Having 24/7 care for all patients in residential care is difficult  

· Currently, staff may have difficulty reaching the GP MRP when needed	

· This project is part of GPSC initiative to establish improved patient-provider experience

· Lack of information-sharing creates gaps in care and inefficiencies 

· This project aims to reduce unnecessary or inappropriate hospital transfers and build higher quality of care

· This project aims to have regular reviews or medications and care plans



Benefits for patients



· Know they will have a regular GP to monitor their health including medication reviews and family case conferences

· Know their families will be invited to attend case conferences and be involved in care planning.





Reassurance for patients

· Patients have control over ?????? not sure what to put here





Benefits for residential care staff



· Easier to create care plans because of the teamwork and communication within the team

· Collaborative approach between groups of family physicians so after hours support will be available

· Improved coordination and management of care because there are regular case conferences

· Care decisions can be supported by front line health care providers because they have been part of the care conference or medication review

· Relationships are established with care facilities, families and patients leading to improved patient-provider experience



Reassurance for residential care staff



· The physician will have planned visits to the facility and able to address care concerns proactively

· There will be ongoing education opportunities to promote skills development in residential care in partnership with local GP’s e.g. rounds and case studies
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Did you know that …



… In the last 10 years, the number of community-based family physicians has increased by about 10%. Over this same period, the number of family physicians delivering residential care services dropped by about 13%. It’s also anticipated that there will be a 120% growth in the residential care population in the next 20 years1





New! With the GPSC’s commitment of up to $12m annually, the initiative is expanding to meet the needs of residential care patients in 104 communities across BC.  





What is Residential Care Initiative (RCI)?



This is the opportunity for divisions or self-organizing groups to design and implement local solutions for the delivery of dedicated GP MRP services to those patients in residential care. 



Implementing the RCI would contribute to:



..building local care solutions around the needs of patients and their families. Physicians have an important role in developing relationship with families, promoting information, and having conversations about prognosis and future decision making. In this way, treatments are based on thoughtful consideration of the patient’s wishes rather than a grief reaction to a stressful event.



Improved patient health outcomes, improved patient family and provider experience and optimized cost/patient.



Proactive care especially in the areas of chronic disease management, medication management, dementia care, advanced care planning and end of life care planning



Local solutions, flexibility, team based care, collaboration with residential care facilities and health authorities to promote streamlined service delivery and transitions of care. 



For more information, please consult.



 	Your local division or Residential Care Physician Lead

Ruthann Robinson – Practice Specialist PSP 

Ruthann.robinson@fraserhealth.ca 	604-655-5349







1. GPSC residential care initiative resources

2. Acknowledge GPSC FAQ’s as source of information shared
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Billing Cheat Sheet  
Billing Code Description Amount Reason 


Typical Resident Care Billing  


00114 Long term care facility 
visit 


32.83 one per patient seen, billable twice monthly, 
add note for additional visits 


P13334  First visit of day bonus 32.61 billable for first patient of the day in addition to 
visit 


TORCH Sessional 
Hours 


bill for blocks of time via 
VIHA (up to 24 hours) 


117.69/hr. Available during start of TORCH for time 
spent at facility to support integration into the 
care facility, learn workflow and system; must 
document time 


Advice/Conferences 


13005  Advice about patient in 
community care - fax/call 


15.05 typical to LTC orders, any pt. in community 
care, no limit  


14076 Telephone Management 
Fee 


15.00 Document time, with patient, patient’s medical 
representative or physician, 1500 limit per 
year 


14077 Facility patient 
conference fee – for 
attached physicians 
(have billed 14070 or 
14071) 


40.00  document time (at least 15 minutes) with 1 
other care providers, 18/pt./year, 2 
units/pt./day; bill in addition to visit, can be 
done via phone bill this if you are participating 
in attachment, cannot do this and 14015.  


14019 Consult with NP 40.00  Providing advice to NP, not billable if signed 
as a sessional provider or an attached GP, 
5pts/day, 6 total per pt./year 


Attachment Fees 


14070 Attachment Participation 
Code 


0.00 Annual code billed to participate in GP for Me 
program, allows billing of 14077 and 14074 


14074 Attachment High 
Needs/Complex patient 
fee  


200.00  request should come for facility/physician to 
take on pt., frailty score 6 or greater, 5/day 
limit 


14050-14053 Chronic Care Bonuses 50-125.00 Billed annually for care of chronic diseases, 
14050 (DM), 14051 (CHF), 14052 (HTN), 
14053 (COPD) 


Special Call Visits  


00115 Special call long-term 
care 0800-2300h 


110.26 one patient, must be called by facility, 
document time, must be within 24h of request 


00127 Terminal care visit 51.30 for any pt. with end stage disease,  billable 
daily up to 180 days when pt. is seen 


01200 Call out charge - evening 59.04 bill in addition to consult, call out b/w 1800-
2300 visit b/w 1800-0800 document time







begins after 30 min 


01201 Call out charge - night 82.94 bill in addition to consult, call out and visit b/w 
2300-0800, document time, begins after 30 
min 


01202 Call out STAT/weekend  59.04 bill in addition to consult, call b/w 0800-2300, 
begins after 30 min (patient must be seen for 
45 min) 


Out of Office Visits  


13200 (2-49), 15200, 
16200, 17200, 18200 


Visit out of office 41.57-
54.25 


For visit that does not fall under parameters 
of 00114, routine long-term care visit 


13201 (2-49), 15201 
(50+), 16201 (60+), 
17201 (70+),18201 
(80+) 


Complete exam out of 
office 


80.41-
120.49 
(80+) 


for condition requiring complete exam, 
exclusive of 00114 


13210, 15210, 16210, 
17210, 18210 (same 
ages as above) 


Consult out of office  97.31-
132.66 


must be asked by another practitioner to 
examine pt. (GP/NP) 


13220, 15220, 16220, 
17220, 18220 


Counselling out of office 64.25-
94.42 


Must be greater than 20 min, 4 per pt./year 


Minor 
Diagnostic/Therapeutic 
Procedures 


  Must bring tray from office, bill in addition to visit if 
unrelated to main visit otherwise bill only one.  


13600 Biopsy of skin/mucosa 49.47  


13611 Repair Minor Laceration 
(<5cm) 


63.21  


13620 Excision of tumor of skin 63.21  


00014 Intra-articular injection - 
hip 


24.35 Initial injection billable in addition to visit with 
same dx code 


13605 Opening Superficial 
Abscess 


42.38  


13612 Repair Major Laceration 
(>5cm) 


12.67  


13621 Additional tumor excision 
(6 max) 


31.61  


00015 Intra-articular injection 
(all other joints) 


16.19 Initial injection only billable in addition to visit 
with same dx code 


00190 Cryotherapy 29.81 No tray fee 







Billing Examples 


Typical scheduled day during start-up of TORCH 
 
You are scheduled to see 5 of your own patients for routine care and then have a care conference for a 6th 
patient with RN/Pharmacist. After this you dedicate one hour to sessional time where you are free to assist the 
group. Later in the day you discuss a patient with the pharmacist.  
 
Billing for the day:  
00114 + P13334 - for first patient of the day (32.83+32.61 = 65.44) 
00114 - for second patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for third patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for fourth patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for fifth patient of the day (32.83) 
14077 - for care conference which lasted 30 min, document times 0930-1000 (this takes of 2 of allowable 18, 
15 minute sessions per patient per year) (80.00) 
14077 - for call pertaining to patient (40.00) 
Sessional fee – 1 hour billed through VIHA 117.69 
Time Commitment: ~3h total  
Total Billing Amount: 316.73 (MSP) + 117.69 (VIHA) = 434.45/3 = 144.82/hr  
 
*if you take a call pertaining to a patient and it is very brief, the code 13005 is most appropriate* 


Typical scheduled day after established 
 
You are scheduled to see 6 of your own patients for routine care and then have a care conference for a 7th 
patient with the Pharmacist. You are also asked to see a patient of another MRP with a suspected UTI. Later in 
the day you are asked to take on a new patient being transferred from hospital with a hip fracture.  
 
Billing for the day:  
00114 + P13334 - for first patient of the day (32.83+32.61 = 65.44) 
00114 - for second patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for third patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for fourth patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for fifth patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for sixth patient of the day (32.83) 
00114 - for seventh patient of the day (32.83) – although not MRP, this is the most appropriate code unless 
performing a consult out of office or needing a complete exam. Be sure to include a note as well 
14077 - for care conference which lasted 30 min, document times 0930-1000 (this takes of 2 of allowable 6, 15 
minute sessions per patient per year) (80.00) 
14074 – attachment fee, make note on who asked (care home, hospitalist etc) 
Time Commitment: ~3h total  
Total Billing Amount: 342.42 (MSP)+200.00/3 = 167.47/hr  
 
What is missing from these examples-  
Out of office examinations – perhaps done annually on patients or as needed for a new concern 
Counselling fees – may be done fairly regularly based on patient need 
 







Weekend call 
 
You are called at 1000am to see a patient at the facility. While you are there at 1200pm you are asked to see 
another patient who is in need of care. You have seen this patient already once this week but are checking up.  
 
Billing for the day:  
 
00115 + 01202 - include time of call 1000, seen 1200-1245 for both the special call and call-out charge 
(110.26+59.04) 
00114 - for second patient visit, make note of reason seen again (pneumonia f/u) as visit was within two-week 
time frame (32.83) 
Time Commitment: ~ 1h 
Total Billing Amount: 202.12/hr 
 


After hours call 
 
The nursing home calls at 9pm to see a patient with CHF. You are there and see this patient and also receive 
a call from a local GP to provide advice on one of his patients at the home. You combine these visits.  
 
Billing for the special call:  
00115+01200 – include time call came in 21:00, time of visit, 22:00-22:45 (110.26+59.04) 
18210 – out of office visit ages 80+, document time and GP who asked you to consult in notes (if complete 
physical needed can document 18201 (physical for 80+ year old individual) (132.66) 
Time Commitment: ~ 1.5 h (considering time from call/travel)  
Total Billing Amount: 300.96/3 = 100.32/hr 


Terminal care 
 
You attend a care conference at a local nursing home where you review three patients who are under your 
care. At the care conference is the ward nurse, social worker, pharmacist and dietician. Patient A and B each 
take 20 minutes to review, but patient C family is present as he is recently deemed palliative for end stage CHF 
and this care conference takes 50 minutes. You see patient C first that day and then 4 times in the next 10 
days (5 terminal care visits in total) until he passes away. You see patient A and B following the care 
conference for planned LTC visits starting with pt. A. You are an attached physician (have billed 14070 for the 
year to participate) 
 
Billing for the day:  
Patient A - 14077 (include time) + 00114 + P13334 (40.00+33.14+32.61) 
Patient B - 14077 (include time) + 00114 (40.00+33.14)  
Patient C - 14077 (include time) + 00127 (Dx 428) (120.00+51.30) 
 
Time Commitment: ~2h 
Total Billing Amount: 242.19/2 = 121.10/hr 
 
Subsequent day Patient C - patient seen daily for 4 additional day 00127 each day, you could also bill P13334 
for these as first visits of the day (or only if applicable) 
  







TORCH Sessional Hours 
 
The TORCH sessional hours from Island Health Residential Services are to be used at facilities to support 
TORCH to get oriented to the facility, to the TORCH project, for non-clinical facility-based work. 
 
There are 18 hours available during the ramp-up period of the first 2-4 months of TORCH, and an additional 6 
hours for ongoing facility-based non-clinical TORCH activities. 
 
Since these sessional hours are limited in time and quantity, do not rely on them to support your revenue.  
 
Tasks the TORCH sessional fee could be used for: 
 


• Getting oriented to the facility processes and getting to know the care team 
• Meeting with staff (individual or group) 
• Facility based quality improvement activities, such as attending in-house Advisory Councils (quality, 


family, medical) 
• Chart reviews for becoming acquainted with patient history, and/or evaluation purposes 
• TORCH-related documentation 


 
Distinguishing MSP Fee for Service Billing from TORCH Sessional Fee 
 
Any activities used under the TORCH sessional fee time must be separate from billing to MSP, and 
documentation must be clear to distinguish between time spent on clinical activities billed to MSP (fee-for-
service) and time spent on TORCH sessional activities. Documentation is critical to demonstrate that you  
 
If you have questions about: 


• what to bill to get paid for a patient-related activity that you don’t know the code for; or 
• if something is MSP billable, or if it falls under the TORCH sessional fee 


 
Please ask one of the TORCH organizational team to help you find the answer. 
 
To submit sessional hours for payment from Island Health: 
 
Online submission through the VIHA website: https://medicalaffairs.viha.ca 
 
Log in with VIHA ID, and record sessional TORCH activities in the comments or through the drop down menu. 
Does NOT require a PHN. 
 
Ideally, the 18 ‘ramp-up’ sessional hours will be used by March 31, 2015, with the remaining 6 to be used at 
any point in 2015 for facility-based quality improvement and TORCH activities. 
 
 


  







MSP Remittance 
 


 


 


When you receive remittance 
 


• You will get the total amount you will be paid, it will differ typically from the amount billed 
• Some billings are ‘held’ and will be paid at a later date 
• Some billings will be rejected: 


 
Link to the teleplan explanatory codes on rejections: 
http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/msp/infoprac/physbilling/payschedule/explancodes.pdf 
 
 


To limit rejections 
 


Ch k i d hi i f i DOB d PHN ll


Month 
MSP Cut-off 7:00 
PM 


Remittance 
Posted Payment 


January 5th 13th 15th 
20th 28th 30th 


February 2nd 11th 13th 
17th 25th 27th 


March 3rd 11th 13th 
19th 27th 31st 


April 1st 13th 15th 
20th 28th 30th 


May 5th 13th 15th 
19th 27th 29th 


June 3rd 11th 15th 
18th 26th 30th 


July 3rd 13th 15th 
21st 29th 31st 


August 4th 12th 14th 
19th 27th 31st 


September 2nd 11th 15th 
18th 28th 30th 


October 2nd 13th 15th 
20st 28th 30th 


November 2nd 10th 13th 
18th 26th 30th 


December 3rd 11th 15th 
16th 24th 31st 


January - 2016 5th 13th 15th 







• Ensure that notes are included for all 00114 codes that exceed one visit every other week 
• Ensure that times are included on the 24h clock for all patient conferences and special call visits 
• Watch for the new RV code – for chronic care bonuses – you must see the patient for the diagnosis 


twice annually (ie. To bill 14050 you must see patient and bill for 250 – diabetes twice in the year 
between billings of 14050).  


 


Correcting rejections  
 


• Fix the error and resubmit (ie. Add in the time, correct patient name etc.) 
• Sometimes you will need to call MSP Vancouver: 604 456-6950 and Other areas of B.C. (toll-free): 1 866 


456-6950 Most often this will be to explain why you billed 14074. The MSP billing representatives will 
advise on what you need to do to correct the billing.  


• For 14074, another GP may have already billed this for the calendar year – it is a commitment to caring 
for a patient for that year. Circumstances change and you are asked to assume care for patient in 
residential care – MSP will advise on what to do, most often the claim is just resubmitted. 


 


PWE – Paid with Exception 
 
 


• For the most part a PWE is a rejection and can be handled as same 
• Common example is the code RV – notifying you that you cannot bill this code unless you have seen 


the patient for chronic condition twice in the last calendar year (ie. 14050).  
• Sometimes PWE codes just want to inform you of something (such as checking patient name to ensure 


spelled correctly etc.) 
 


  







Detailed Billing Explanations 
 


Billing 
Code 


Description Amount Details 


Typical Resident Care Billing  


00114 Long term care 
facility visit 


32.83 One or multiple patients. Can be billed once every two weeks. 
Medically necessary visits can be billed before two weeks if a 
note is made when submitting to MSP.  


P13334  First visit of day 
bonus 


32.61 Billable for the first patient seen at the facility. One per provider 
per day. Must accompany a 00114 billing code. 


TORCH 
Sessional 
Hours 


bill for blocks of 
time via VIHA 
(up to 24 hours) 


117.69/hr. During the ramp-up period of TORCH (first 2-4 mos) of TORCH 
program there are 18h of sessional time available, and an 
addition 6h for facility-based quality improvement. Must be 
documented clearly and not overlap any fee for service clinical 
activities. Applicable to support integration into the care facility, 
learn workflow and system, QI activities, etc.  


Advice/Conferences 


13005  Advice about 
patient in 
community care 
- fax/call 


15.05 This can be billed for providing advice/orders via fax or call. One 
per patient per physician per day. Advice provided should be 
documented in patient chart. Does not apply to advice for 
families. May not be claimed in addition to patient visit that day.  


14076 Telephone 
Management 
Fee 


15.00 Clinical discussion between patient or patient’s medical 
representative or physician. Time must be documented.  


14077 Facility patient 
conference fee 
– for attached 
physicians 
(have billed 
14070 or 
14071) 


40.00 This is applicable to physicians participating in the attachment 
initiative. Time must be documented. Can take place on phone 
with at least one or more allied health professionals. If the patient 
is subsequently called 14076 can be billed (15.00). For routine 
issues 13005 should be billed. This is specific to a patient 
conference and can be via phone. Not payable in addition to 
14015 – you would be billing one or the other of these codes. In 
all likelihood, 14015 will be removed from the billing list this year 
and replaced completely by 14077. Payable up to 18 times per 
patient per year (4.5h). Not to exceed more than 30 min in any 
visit. Payable in addition to a patient visit (00114) 


14019 Consult with NP 40.00 Providing advice to NP, not billable if signed as a sessional 
provider or an attached GP, 5pts/day, 6 total per pt./year 


Attachment Fees 


14070 Attachment 
Participation 
Code 


0.00 Annual code billed to participate in GP for Me program, allows 
billing of 14077 and 14074 (as well as other in office codes 
14076 etc.). This is submitted annually as a mock bill to MSP 
with a mock PHN and patient name available on the GPSC 
website.  


14074 Attachment 
High 


200.00 A fee to support the attachment of unattached complex high 







Needs/Complex 
patient fee  


needs patients to a doctor by acknowledging the work of intake. 
The physician must commit to provide ongoing, longitudinal 
continuity of care for the patient. There must be a request for 
attachment from one of these sources: Acute Care (ER and 
Admitted), Mental Health/Substance Use Workers/Clinics, Home 
and Community Care, BCCA, Public Health, Physician 
Colleagues, or Local Division. Patients cannot self-identify. A 
note must be included in the patient chart – “FP contacted 
dd/mm/yy by LTC staff or previous GP to accept new patient.”  


14050-
14053 


Chronic Care 
Bonuses 


50-125.00 Billed annually for care of chronic diseases, 14050 (DM), 14051 
(CHF), 14052 (HTN), 14053 (COPD). You must also see/bill the 
patient twice during the year for the chronic health concern in 
order for this to be accepted (ie. Two 00114 visits for 250 – 
DM).For 14053 (COPD) a clinical action plan must be on file. For 
all must include flow sheets and document providing care for 
same.  


Special Call Visits 


00115 Special call 
long-term care 
0800-2300h 


110.26 This is a special call to the facility at the request of the team 
there (nursing staff etc.). It is billable once per day – subsequent 
patients seen fall under 00114. Bonus is not applicable for this 
call or additional patient visits. Patient must be seen within 24h of 
call. If you are called to 2 different nursing homes – make note 
re: same and it will show in times as well.  


00127 Terminal care 
visit 


51.30 Applicable to a patient with end-stage disease. Can be billed 
daily for visits up to 180 days. Supporting documentation would 
include palliative orders on file.  


01200 Call out charge 
- evening 


59.04 bill in addition to consult, call out b/w 1800-2300, visit b/w 1800-
0800, document time, other patient visits for the same call would 
be 00114, bonus is not applicable.  


01201 Call out charge 
- night 


82.94 bill in addition to consult, call out and visit b/w 2300-0800, 
document time  


01202 Call out 
STAT/weekend  


59.04 bill in addition to consult, call b/w 0800-2300 – same as above 
applies 


Out of Office Visits 


13200 -
18200 


Out of office 
visit 


41.27-
54.25 


For visit that does not fall under parameters of 00114, routine 
long-term care visit. For example  - seeing a patient with a new 
diagnosis or visit that falls outside routine.  


13201 (2-
49), 15201 
(50+), 
16201 
(60+), 
17201 
(70+),18201 
(80+) 


Complete exam 
out of office 


80.41-
120.49 
(80+) 


For any condition seen requiring a complete physical 
examination and detailed history. 
A complete physical examination shall include a complete 
detailed history and detailed physical examination of all parts and 
systems with special attention to local examination where 
clinically indicated, adequate recording of findings and if 
necessary, discussion with patient. The above should include 
complaints, history of present and past illness, family history, 
personal history functional inquiry physical examination







differential diagnosis, and provisional diagnosis.  
 


13210, 
15210, 
16210, 
17210, 
18210 
(same ages 
as above) 


Consult out of 
office  


97.31-
132.66 


GP Consultations apply when a medical practitioner, or a health 
care practitioner (midwife, for obstetrical or neonatal related 
consultations; nurse practitioner; oral/dental surgeon, for 
diseases of mastication), requests the opinion of a general 
practitioner competent to give advice in this field. A consultation 
must not be claimed unless it was specifically requested by the 
attending practitioner. The service consists of the initial services 
of GP consultant, including a history and physical examination, 
review of x-rays and laboratory findings, necessary to enable 
him/her to prepare and render a written report, including his/her 
findings, opinions and recommendations, to the referring 
practitioner. Consultations will not apply if referred patient has 
been attended by same GP or group of GPs within a six month 
time frame.  


Out of Office Counselling 


13220, 
15220, 
16220, 
17220, 
18220 


Counselling out 
of office.  


62.95-
94.42 


Applicable when extended counselling is necessary for the 
patient. Billable 4x/patient per annum. Start and end times should 
be noted in chart (not necessary for billing). Should not be billed 
in addition to a regular visit 00114.  


Minor Diagnostic/Therapeutic Procedures 
Must bring tray from office, bill in addition to visit if unrelated to visit otherwise when both billed greater paid at 100%, lesser 50% 


13600 Biopsy of 
skin/mucosa 


49.47  


13611 Repair Minor 
Laceration  


63.21 (<5cm) 


13620 Excision of 
tumor of skin 


63.21  


00014 Intra-articular 
injection - hip 


24.35 Initial injection only billable in addition to visit with same 
diagnostic code (i.e. 00114 + 00014 if injection done) 


13605 Opening 
Superficial 
Abscess 


42.38  


13612 Repair Major 
Laceration  


12.67 (>5cm) 


13621 Additional tumor 
excision 


31.61 (6 max) 


00015 Intra-articular 
injection (all 
other joints) 


16.19 Initial injection only billable in addition to visit with same dx code 


00190 Cryotherapy 29.81 No tray fee 
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Appendix A – Billing Options 
 
 
Contractor 
 
1. Leanne Bulmer RN BSN MBA 
bulmero@gmail.com 
250 327 2816 
 
Services Provided: 


• Processing claims as received and calculating surcharges. 
• Providing submission reports. 
• Providing a full remittance report of all claims paid, held and refused bi-monthly. 
• Reconciling claims, processing rejections and refusals, tracking and billing non paid or not paid as 


billed claims and researching any incomplete or incorrect patient information. 
• Managing rejected claims. 


 
Costs: Fees for submission service will be dependent on how many TORCH physicians require services. 
Group rates can be negotiated. 
 
 
2. Ingrid Zaffino 
Interior Medcom 
interiormedcom@shaw.ca 
250 492 0530 
 
Services Provided: 


• Processing claims as received and calculating surcharges. 
• Providing submission reports. 
• Providing a full remittance report of all claims paid, held and refused bi-monthly. 
• Reconciling claims, processing rejections and refusals, tracking and billing non paid or not paid as 


billed claims and researching any incomplete or incorrect patient information. 
• Following-up on private insurance claims or bad debt claims. 


 
Costs: For 5 doctors to bill 200 items a month it is $50 each per month. If she only has to produce one 
combined “remittance” for all five doctors per month (the sheet that explains what was billed and its status) 
then its $188 for all 5 per month. 


 
Claim Processing Programs 
 
http://www.claimmanager.ca/features/ (monthly (4.95) and annual fee options (200.00)) 
https://www.clinicaid.ca/pricing  







Appendix B – Commonly used ICD9 Diagnostic Codes 
 
303 – alcohol withdrawal 
285 – anemia 
493 – asthma 
427 – atrial fibrillation 
7245 – back pain 
7243 - sciatica 
466 – bronchitis 
799 – cachexia 
174 – breast cancer 
185 – prostate cancer 
162 – lung cancer 
682 – cellulitis 
436 – acute CVA 
491 – COPD 
428 – CHF 
293 – delirium 
2900 – dementia 
311 – depression 
250 – diabetes 
562 – diverticulitis 
305 – drug abuse 
780 – fever of unknown origin 
808 – hip fracture 
807 – rib fracture 
558 – gastroenteritis 
578 – GI Bleed 
401 – hypertension 
959 – injury and trauma, site unspecified 
592 – kidney stones 
410 – MI 
577 – pancreatitis 
332 - Parkinson’s 
486 - pneumonia 
415 – PE 
585 – chronic renal failure 
518 – respiratory failure 
780 – seizure 
038 – sepsis 
786 – SOB 
789 – symptoms involving abdomen 
780 – syncope and collapse 
599 – UTI 
453 – venous embolism/thrombosis 
 










August 2015	RESIDENTIAL CARE INITIATIVE	

Key Messages for Physicians

(3-second, 30-second, 3-minute versions)

3 second (Answers what is it and why is it important?)

· Residential Care Initiative (RCI) has allocated $12 M to deliver dedicated GP care for patients in residential care and promoting the sustainability of this care with the anticipated 120% growth in residential care populations between now and 2036.



30 second (Answers what, when, who, how, why)

GPSC has committed up to $12 M annually for this work.

· Opportunity for GP’s to participate, to design and implement local care solutions for patients in residential care.

· Divisions/self-organizing groups can access the planning funding beginning Apr 1, 2015; allocated bed funding as early as July 2015 and implement planned solutions over the next 18 months.

· GP’s are free to decide if they participate and Divisions/self-organizing groups are encouraged to collaborate with family physicians as they design and implement solutions to cover all facilities.

· Building capacity to sustain service delivery with the anticipated 120% growth in residential care populations between now and 2036 and acknowledging the number to family physicians delivering residential care has dropped.



3-minute (Expands on “Why now?” and benefits)

The Challenge


· Having 24/7 care for all patients in residential care is difficult  

· Currently, staff may have difficulty reaching the GP MRP when needed	

· This project is part of GPSC initiative to establish improved patient-provider experience

· Lack of information-sharing creates gaps in care and inefficiencies 

· This project aims to reduce unnecessary or inappropriate hospital transfers and build higher quality of care

· This project aims to have regular reviews or medications and care plans

Benefits for physicians



· Easier to create care plans because of the teamwork and communication within the team

· Collaborative approach between groups of family physicians, e.g. shared call

· Improved coordination and management of care because there are regular case conferences

· Care decisions can be supported by front line health care providers because they have been part of the care conference or medication review

· Relationships are established with care facilities, families and patients leading to improved provider experience



Reassurance for physicians



· The physician has control over the level of participation

· There will be ongoing education opportunities to promote skills development in residential care
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GPSC"Residential"Care"Initiative:"Structures"to"Support"Best"Practice"Expectations"(updated"June"2015)"
(See"the"Residential*Care*Initiative*Supporting*Guidelines"for"more"detail"about"the"best"practice"expectations)"


"
Best%Practice%
Expectation%


Possible%practice%
structure/support%%


Rationale%for%the%structure% Possible%challenges%or%
questions%raised%


Possible%solutions%%/%
implementation%approach%


24/7%
availability%
and%on@site%
attendance%
when%
required%


• Develop"an"afterF
hours"call"network"
or"networks"
"


• After"hours"coverage"is"necessary"
for"good"patient"care"
• Sharing"after"hours"call"with"a"
network"spreads"the"load"


• GPs"don’t"want"to"be"part"of"
multiple"call"systems"
• Some"GPs"don’t"want"to"do"
any"after"hours"call"and"that"
will"be"a"barrier"to"doing"res"
care"
• HA"credentialing"and"
privileging?"
• Geography"challenges"for"
facilities"in"outlying"areas"


• Make"call"low"effort"and"
rewarding"(remuneration)"
• An"‘optFin’"call"system"for"a"
group"of"GPs"who"want"to"do"
call,"supported"by"additional"
incentives"
• Administrative"support"to"
coordinate"schedules"
• Working"with"facility"to"develop"
call"protocols"for"efficiency"
• Geographic"clustering"of"call"


• Shared"patient"
model"for"daytime"
crossFcoverage"
(with"the"
assumption"that"
there"is"some"
degree"of"
clustered"care)"


• Patients"are"seen"faster"""
• GPs"are"called/faxed"less"
frequently"because"patients"are""
• Facilities"are"more"confident"
being"able"to"access"care"in"a"
timely"manner"
• Timely"manner"of"call"response"
leads"to"fewer"transfers"to"ER"


• Some"GPs"are"not"interested"
in"having"other"GPs"treat"their"
patients"""
• It"requires"training"and"reF
organization"of"facilities"that"
takes"time"and"work!
• It"requires"knowing"your"
colleagues"so"you"trust"the"
care"they"provide"!


• Provide"learning"opportunities"
about"the"benefits"of"sharing"
patients"
• Shared"approach"would"be"a"
voluntary"optFin"
• Administrative"/"organizational"
support"to"coordinate"shared"
approach"and"crossFcoverage"
"


• Establish"response"
time"and"practice"
expectation"for"
calls"(e.g."avoiding"
transfer"to"ER),""


• To"allow"for"community"GPs"who"
wish"to"practice"independently""
• To"clarify"expectations""


• May"require"increased"
monitoring"


• Triaging"calls"at"the"facility"level"
"


Other"solutions:"
• Integrating"with"
existing"call"
structures"


• Maximize"coverage"through"
existing"call"schedules"
• Layered:"Distinguish"between"call"
when"you"go"in"vs."managing"by"


• Many"call"groups"do"not"want"
to"cover"residential"care"
patients"


• Do"a"scan"of"existing"call"
structure"and"determine"how"
that"interacts"with"residential"
care"
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Best%Practice%
Expectation%


Possible%practice%
structure/support%%


Rationale%for%the%structure% Possible%challenges%or%
questions%raised%


Possible%solutions%%/%
implementation%approach%


• Layered"call"
"


phone" • Work"with"triaging"calls"with"a"
facility"lead"


Proactive%
visits%to%
residents%
%
(Three"
variables"to"
consider:"
1."frequency"
of"visit"
2."skill"of"
clinical"
(efficiency)"
3."time"of"
day)"
"
“You"know"
you’ve"been"
proactive"if"
you’re"there"
before"the"
problem"
starts”%


• Scheduled"regular"
(weekly/biF
weekly/monthly)"
visits""


• GPs"are"faster"and"more"deeply"
integrated"into"the"facility"care"
team""
• GPs"are"more"responsive"to"
issues"
• Enable"daytime"cross"coverage"
resulting"in"less"calls/faxes"to"GPs"""
• Efficient"titrating"of"medications""
• Easier"availability"for"care"
conferences"
• Facilities"are"more"confident"
being"able"to"access"care"
• Supported"by"expert"opinion"and"
other"Canadian"models"of"care"
(Halifax,"Providence)"


• The"supply"of"physicians"
willing"to"participate"may"be"
reduced"because"of"
unwillingness"to"attend"
weekly"or"at"scheduled"times"
• Most"feasible"if"there"is"a"
concentration"of"residents"at"
one"facility"
• Remuneration:"a"certain"
number"of"patients"is"required"
to"generate"enough"work"
when"visiting"weekly"(likely"at"
least"20)"""


• Make"the"remuneration"higher"
through"higher"patient"
numbers,"additional"funding,"
and/or"other"nonFmonetary"
rewards"
• Require"weekly"visits"for"the"
first"6"months"of"a"physician"
starting"in"the"model"then"
assess"and"make"a"choice"
between"weekly"and"every"2"
weeks""


"


• Increasing"Care"
Provision"Density"
(fewer"doctors"
seeing"more"
patients)"without"
encouraging"high"
density"


• Increasing"density"increases"
clinical"skills"and"operational"
efficiency"(to"a"plateau)"
• See"benefits"of"scheduled"regular"
visits"
• Too"high"density"in"the"system"
makes"the"system"unstable"in"the"
event"one"doctor"is"unable"to"
work"
"


• The"supply"of"physicians"
willing"to"participate"may"be"
reduced"because"of"
unwillingness"to"take"on"a"
larger"group"of"patients""""
• If"this"is"the"exclusive"model,"it"
does"not"support"GPs"willing"
to"carry"a"few"of"their"own"
patients"and"meet"the"
expectation""


• Phase"1:"Tiered"payment"
system"that"rewards"MRP"to"
take"more"patients"up"to"a"
certain"density""
• Those"GP’s"following"their"
patients"“as"usual”"will"get"
small"$"reward"but"need"to"see"
them"more"than"before"to"meet"
GPSC"requirements"(so"not"
quite"“as"usual”)"


"
• For"those"not"
practicing"as"part"
of"a"network,"must"
agree"to"visit"


• Allow"community"GPs"to"follow"
their"patients"even"if"they"are"not"
part"of"a"clustered"care"model"
"


• There"may"be"the"perception"
that"some"residents"are"
getting"better"care"if"their"
doctor"attends"more"regularly"


• "
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Best%Practice%
Expectation%


Possible%practice%
structure/support%%


Rationale%for%the%structure% Possible%challenges%or%
questions%raised%


Possible%solutions%%/%
implementation%approach%


facility"at"least"
every"3"months""


Other"solutions"
• NPs"do"proactive"
visits"or"daytime"
coverage"


• NPs"increase"capacity"when"
working"in"collaboration"with"
physicians"in"residential"care"
contexts"


• Not"enough"NPs"specializing"in"
this"area"


• Explore*further;*pilot*this*model*
in*facilities*with*an*NP*


Meaningful%
medication%
reviews%
(as"soon"as"
possible"after"
admission,"
and"
thereafter,"at"
least"every"
six"months"
and"at"any"
change"in"the"
resident’s"
status"or"
after"any"
transfer"back"
from"acute"
care)"


• Work"with"facility"
on"approach"to"
collaborative"med"
reviews"


• It’s"preferable"for"the"med"review"
to"involve"a"pharmacist"and"other"
team"members,"to"provide"their"
expertise"


• Can"be"difficult"to"coordinate"
with"multiple"team"members"


• Regular,"scheduled"visits"to"the"
facility"(easier"to"ensure"
documentation"is"complete"
when"attending"the"facility"on"a"
regular"basis)"


• Provide"universal"
supports"(e.g."
forms,"templates)"
for"meaningful"
med"reviews"


• Materials"to"help"with"med"
reviews"can"make"the"process"
more"efficient"and"effective"


• ‘Tick"box’"forms"can"run"the"
risk"of"being"superficial"if"not"
accompanied"by"other"aspects"
of"a"med"review""


• Develop"supports"in"
collaboration"with"GPs"and"
facilities,"and"residential"care"
MAC"(medical"advisory"ctee)"to"
ensure"they"are"meaningful"


• CME"on"
meaningful"
medication"
reviews"
polypharmacy"risk"
reduction"


• The"Shared"CareFfunded"
Polypharmacy"Risk"Reduction"
Initiative"can"provide"GP"
mentoring,"clinical"updates,"QI"
tools"and"resources"to"develop"a"
Meaningful"Medication"Review"


• " • Work"with"Shared"Care"to"
implement"Polypharmacy"Risk"
Reduction"supports"and"
approach"


Other"solutions"
• Include"med"
reviews"as"part"of"
case"conferences"


• There"is"a"natural"fit"between"the"
two"activities;"combining"the"two"
aids"in"scheduling"


• May"increase"time"needed"for"
case"conference"
• Smaller"facilities"need"support"
for"scheduling"case"conf."


• Work"with"facilities"on"case"
conference"scheduling""


Completed%
documenta@
tion%
(e.g."medical"
summaries"


• Provide"universal"
supports"(e.g."
forms,"templates)"
to"support"
completed"


• Make"it"easier"for"GPs"to"
complete"documentation""


• Need"to"define"minimal"data"
set"that"is"universal"across"
facilities"
• Needs"to"be"accessible,"visible"
documentation"


• Develop"standardization"of"
forms"through"the"RC"MAC"
(medical"advisory"ctee)"
• Regular"visits"(easier"to"ensure"
documentation"is"complete)"
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Best%Practice%
Expectation%


Possible%practice%
structure/support%%


Rationale%for%the%structure% Possible%challenges%or%
questions%raised%


Possible%solutions%%/%
implementation%approach%


and"
advanced"
care"plans"
expressing"
patient"and"
family"
preferences"
at"endFofFlife)%


documentation""
• Work"with"facility"
on"approaches"to"
complete"
documentation"


• Facilities"can"contribute"
experience"re"effective"process"
about"documentation"and"about"
individual"patients"


• " • Need"to"be"available"to"staff"
who"are"calling"the"physician"on"
call"


Other"solutions"
• CME"on"advance"
care"planning"


• Facilities"require"ACP"for"
accreditation"but"it"is"an"
opportunity"to"engage"GPs"


• " • Combine"with"CME"on"various"
topics"


Attendance%
at%case%
conferences%


• GP"alters"schedule"
to"attend"when"
facility"holds"case"
conferences"


• Easiest"for"facility"and"
interdisciplinary"team"


• Physician"needs"advance"
notice"
• Limited"feasibility""


• Regular,"scheduled"GP"visits"
(facility"more"likely"to"support"
GP’s"schedule"if"it’s"predictable)"


• Facility"alters"case"
schedule"to"
accommodate"
physician""


• Easiest"for"physician’s"schedule" • Limited"feasibility" • Regular,"scheduled"GP"visits"
(easier"to"plan"around"GPs"
schedule"when"facility"knows"
when"GP"will"attend)"


• Facility"and"GP"
work"together"to"
find"a"solution""


• collaborative"effort"needed"
• Important"for"GP"to"attend"and"
provide"input"


• Requires"time"and"investment"
to"work"together"


• Environmental"scan"of"caseF
conference"approaches"


• GP"attends"by"
teleconference"


• GP"can"plan"to"attend"no"matter"
where"they"are"located"


• Potential"for"technical/privacy"
issues"
• Value"attending"in"person"


• Explore"further"


Other"solutions"
• Develop"template"
for"case"conf."
• Interprofessional"
learning"around"
case"conf."
• Address"barriers"
(e.g."parking,"etc.)"


• A"template"could"help"ensure"all"
critical"aspects"are"covered"
• Value"in"having"all"team"
members"on"the"same"page"to"
keep"agenda"focused!"
• Create"high"functioning"teams"
across"disciplines"–"lead"to"better"
case"conferences""


• Templates"can"run"the"risk"of"
being"superficial""
• Interprofessional"learning"
takes"time/effort"


• Develop"template"through"the"
residential"care"MAC"(medical"
advisory"committee)"


"







